
8 August 1966 

te, Cyril. H Weck 
UL? Feiek By 
Pitleburgh, Pate 15219 

ndebied to your for your letter of Avcust Sth, which 
norning—unhapplly, too late for me te contact you before 

your departure “for Europe and discussions with forensic pathologists 
- from other countring, You may be sure that I appreciate, and am grateful 

for, the considerable trouble you teok in studying and comenting upen 
the autopsy sketch in Volume XVIT, page h6é. Correboration from you that 
the bullet entry wound is not shown om the sketch is very helpful informe 
tion imieed, in the context of the failure of every one af the Parkland 
Hospital dooters te see that wound, and the failure of the non-medical, 
observers al the autopay—except for Kellerman—to confirm ite presence, 

Recently a very sionificant document bacane available at the National 

Archives—-the report of FBI agente Sibert and 0'tei21 on their observations 
diwing the sutopay (they were present throughout). Their report indicates 
thet a bullet seemed to have Hit the back of the head, exploded, and exited 
timough the tops but they de not appear to have been aware specifically of 
# eal round entrens wound, either in the hairline or in the higher position 
shown in the schenatic drawings (CE 366 and CE 388), Seeret Service agents 
Greer and Hili-~the latter was ealled in expressly to view the wounde—were 
also unaware of the existence of the evtrance woun 

whing ambiguity. ill surroumi this question udless 
and until the antepsy. phetogmephe end mays, which remain suppressed and the 
lonation of watch a this time is not knem, nor the custody 

in the back, which Sibert and OMeiLL of the Fat deaeribed as below the 
shoulders; they, tooy say that the bullet penetrated only a short distance 
and that it did not exit from the front of the body—adiich is consighent with 
the holes in the coat and shirt, with eyewitness testimony of two Secret 
Service agents, and with the autopsy sketch on page hS of XVII,



it ie worrect, an t have been told, that the unde eters 2 ated 
dlsintequtes after five Fomrorwtiebey iovesbex F Ne thore Le ao > evidense 
that the > #iima were ater develones " a 

. 
* eeu tue tes pureaves FG “4 as s¢ ae, ¥ ae 

Pann tat Stoo ‘at your attain ensued wt forma this *s > om 

Ngdaemme of tho Leeson Matnteopation » at 
 Luveluable eWicense, al ume tte collective : infimemee to urge the oreserretdes 
wwit the expiration time is validet? not tte releases of the photographs and 
sWeyh an indiupensable to historlos) treth and SIO 5 

“ime of stu other ccamente on the siwtoh ars not Mecliy understandably 
to e lay person; perhaps on your veteran you 2 be good exoagh to oleri iy 
same of the questions ehigh arise—der ¢ feesble, the possibile rélellonsiip 
betaaien the “aren of fracture in the base of tue slat abeve tle lett achigt 
(sot. omen bod in the matopsy ropert} and the persistent impression of 
several Pariend doctors, axl of Ube priest who adainistered 
that theve wes ¢ woud on the lef side of the bowl, ob tie teagihe ae nom 
the eye, . Co, 

i mast thats wn slag for your liad renerke about 
suly/: saguet Ti, Au excerpt tron my memuseript 
ae mad with the ineddent of the ° “ako denomination" 

ied STR ig of, 3 an @ manor ¢ af oa ® Paviow of the 
See Report ane of © need et & align inainiee tite 

eats. COTS Ses vedio re: 

1erine 5 Sees you on your veturn, z 
renewed thanks sor pour vatwabte Bip, 


